
Track your pet here, there, anywhere
MINI SIZE

EV-202

Color：

   Quick and Easy installa�on
Through clever design and innova�on, 
Smart GPS collar now replaces your 
exis�ng collars.

   Real Time Tracking
GPS outdoor tracking and BLE/WIFI indoor 
tracking.

   Loca�on history
View 24 hours of loca�on history in the app 
any�me so you always have data at your 
finger�ps.

   Ac�vity Monitoring
Use Ac�vity Tracking to easily find out if your 
pet is ge�ng enough exercise. Track your 
pet's daily ac�vi�es in one simple view. 

   Bluetooth 4.0 for power saving
Paring to our docking sta�on or smart mobile 
phone when GPS is not available in room. 
Perfect for power saving.

   APP+WEB monitoring service
Just open up the APP/WEB and watch its 
movements in real �me.

   Small, Light, Waterproof
Small size and weight just 30grams, follow 
the IPX7 waterproof standard.

   Smart Geo fencing
Define a safe zone in the APP/WEB and you 
are ready to receive an  alarm when your 
pet gets out.

Features

The EV-202 Smart GPS Collar is designed for monitoring and 
protec�ng pet. GPS, Bluetooth and cellular technologies 
work together to allow you to find and protect your pet, 
giving you the peace of mind you’ve always needed. With 
EV-202 you can set custom safe zones for your pet. This 
creates a virtual boundary around specific areas that you 
setup and control via the app. 



       GSM/GPRS Specification
         
         Frequency: Quad-Band   
                              850/900/1800/1900 MHz
         GPRS: GPRS mul�-slot class 12
                     GPRS mobile sta�on class B
         Communica�on: Embedded TCP/IP over  
         GPRS class 10, SMS messages, Voice
         Antenna: Built in laser carved antenna

GPS Specification

 GPS chipset: MT3332N (APS supported)
Acquisi�on:
                  -148 dBm (cold) /-163 dBm (hot)
Tracking: -165 dBm
Antenna: Built-in laser carved antenna

Hardware specifications

MCU: MTK 2503
Sensor: mo�on sensor
Connectors: 4 Pin-Magnet for charging
SIM card slot: Nano Sim, ESIM card 
Flash memory: 1MB
WIFI: 802.11 b/g/n, 2.4G
BLE: BT4.0 LE

   General Specifications 

   Dimension: 450mm*26mm

   Weight: 75g

   Backup ba�ery: Rechargeable, 3.7V,300mAh  

   Charging voltage: 5V DC

   Ba�ery life: Up to 3 days under normal use.                

   Waterproof: IP67
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